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HIGH- SPEED INVf,STTGATION OF LOW-DRAG WING INLETS 
By Nor~nan F . Smi th 
SUMMARY 
Tes t s of a low-drag wing- inlet .'3ectlon, which had 
been developed in a previous low-speed investigation at 
LMAL, were conducted at high speeds in the NACA 8-foot 
high- speed tLmnel . Near the design angle of attack, the 
inle t s ec t ion was found to have miniml~ profile drag 
comparable to that of a similar low-drag plain airfoil 
se ction and to have negligible inlet losses. Those results 
corrobora te those obtained in the low-speed de velopment 
program. The inlet sec t ion was found to have a higher 
cri t ical Mach n11mber than a comparable airfoil section, 
as predicted in the previous low-speed tests of this inlet 
se ction . A gain in critical Mach number of about 0.02 
wa s measured, which is approximately one-half the gain 
indicated by the previous low- spe ed data and the data 
ob t ained at low Mach numbers in the present investiga-
tion . No inordinate changes in section characteristics 
wi t h Ma ch number were found . In general, the variations 
were quite similar to those variations found for the 
comparable plain airfoi l section tested simultaneously. 
Satisfactory section characteristics could be 
obtained only for a smal l range of angle of attack and 
inlet -ve l ocity ratto , a s a r e sult of internal separation 
and external pressure peaks . The maximum lift found for 
the inle t section was cons i derably lower than that found 
for the simi l ar low- drag plai. airfoi l section. Tests 
of the inlet section wi t h two amounts of camber showed 
t hat the int roduction of a moderate amount of camber 
improves the section characteristics and the useful 
angle - of- attack range . Fur ther developmBnt is shown to 
be necessary to _roduce inlet shapes having satIsfactory 
characte r istics through the desired ranges of angle of 
at t ack and air -- flow quanti ty . 
INTRODUCTION 
A pr ogrlL'11 vIas ini tia t ed by the NACA that included 
te sts a t l ow speeds in the NACA two-dimensional 
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low-turbulence tunnel to develop air-inlet s ... apes for 
low- a.rag airfoils and subsequent tests at high speeds 
in the NACA 8 - foot high - speed tunnel to determine 
compressibility effects on the characteristics of the 
most promising shapes . A de velopment program in t he 
NACA two - dimensional low- turbulence tunnel produced 
wing-inlet sections having a minimum section profile 
drag co;nparable to that of similar l ow- drag plain airfoil 
sections (reference l). The l ow- f3peed ;)ressure data also 
.. . 
indicated that. the critical compressibility s peed might 
be higher for an airfoil of a given thickness ratto with 
aIr flowing int o an effic i ent ai r- inlet opening than for 
a sirrilar sectlon of the same thickness ratio with no 
inlet opening . 
The present invest gation was mad8 in the NACA 
8 - foot high - speed turmel wi th t:;hree models designed 
frorr one of t he best ir.let sections ( sllape 9) pr esent ed 
in reference 1 . As a part of the general program , 
shape 9 was tested in i ts original symmetrical form; 
in order to study the general application of the inle t 
shape to cambered sections , two additional cambered 
models were destgned and tested . 
Section characteristics of' the vYing- inlet model s 
were de termined from pressure distributions , internal -
flow measurements , and wake - survey measurements . For 
purposes of comparison , the corresponding characteri stics 
of a comparable low - drag plain airfoi l section were 
Similarly determined . 
S .,T.BOLS 
a o speed of sound i n free - stream air , fe et per~ second 
o 
free - stream Mach number ( Vo/a o ) 
cr critical Mach number 
section angle of attack , degrees 
free - stream dens ity, slugs per cubic foot 
f:r'ee - stream dynamic pre s sure , pounds per square 
foot (%Po V 0 2) 
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6H tota l-press ure l oss from free stream to internal 










t otal - pr essure -loss coe fficien t 
local s tat i ~ -pres sure , pc-unds per square foot 
free -strerun static or essure , pounds per square 
foot 
pressure coeffi cI ent (
l op - po) 
\. qo 
cri tical pre ss ur e coe f' fi.cient, corresponding to 9. 
Ma ch number of 1 . 0 at tlat point 
wlng chord , feet 
sec t ion profi le drs.g , pounds per foot of span 
se c tion proi'ile - dr ag coofficient I do) 
" qoc 
internal drag , pounds per foot of span 
internal dr2.g coefficient Clnt) 
qoc 
section normal force, pounds per foot of span 
s e cti on normal - force coefficient (q:c) 
m se ction pitching moment about quarter-chord point, 
foot - pounds per foot of span 
c secti on pitching-momen t coeffici0nt (; m V 
'11c/l.. --2 
Lj qoc 
R Reynolds number 
Vo free - stream velocity, feet per second 
VI velocit y at a ir inlet , feet per second 
Vl/Vo inlet-velocity r a tio 
Al area of air inlet , square feet per. foot of span 
area of a ir outlet , square feet per foot of span 
(statlon nUJnber designations follow those used 
in re f erence 2) 
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x distance a long chord from leading edge of airfoi l 
(see fig . 1) 
y, Yd dis t ance perpendicular to chord for respective 
surfaces ( see fig. 1) 
cL section lift coefficient 
APPARATUS AND TESTS 
Apparatus 
The NACA 8- foot high-speed tunnel, :in which this 
investigation was conducted , is a closed-throat , 
circul ar - s"ec tion , single - return tunnel with airspeed 
continuous l y controllable from about 75 to 600 miles 
per hour . The turbulence of the airstream is low but 
is somewhat higher than the turbulence of free air . 
Mode l s 
The three mode ls tested were of 2 - foot chord and 
were constructed of wood . The general layout of the 
model s and a scale drawing of each section tested a re 
presented in fi gure 1. The inlet section of e[+cb model 
extended over one - fourth of the span and was f &ired , 
in an fI end - closure If length approxinately 2 . 75 times t he 
inlet hei ght , into a low--drag fl basic airfoil sect ionfl 
that made up the rest of the span ( figs . 1 and 2~ General 
and de t ai l views of one of the wing-inlet models are 
presented in figures 2 and 3, respectively . It should 
be no t ed that the basic airfoil s e ction ma tches the inle t 
sect ion only in maximum t h ickness , maximum-thickness 
location , and camber , and is repres8ntative of many 
sections that might be used in conjunction with the 
particul ar inlet section . The mode l ordinates are given 
in percent chord i n tab l e I . 
~:he inl et sec t ion of the s ymmetrica l wing is 
externally an exact reproduc tion of shape 9 of refer-
ence 1 ( reduced t o 2 - foot chord) . The inlet height is 
approximate l y 32 . 5 per cent of the maximum thickness of 
the section . ':Phe basi c ai rfoil section is the NACA 
66 (218 )- 018 . 9 airfoil section ( reference 3) . 
- - - -
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For the medi um-c amber wing , shape 9 of reference 1 
was fitted to an NACA 65 , 3-018 airfoil section and 
cambered . The procedure was a s fol lows: 
(a ) The l ength of the original inlet section ahead 
of the maxim~-thicknes3 station ( 0 .45c ) was reduced by 
the r a t io of 40 /45 to make the l ocation of maximu.l11 
t hi ckness coincide with t hat of the basic airfoil sec -
tion ( 0 .4oc ). . . 
(b) The thickness wa.s redllCed to that o:t the basic 
airfoi l se ction by sub tracting O.W+ percent chord from 
the inle t- section ordinates. 
(c ) An a.rbi trary fai.ring to the ex! t was begun a t 
the 65 - percent - chord station of the airfoi l. 
(d) The fairness of the r e sulting inlet section was 
checked b y computing the s l ope of the stlrface between 
consecuti ve ordi na t e s and modifying the ordinates where 
necessary to make the variation of slopo along the chord 
smooth. 
(e) The final ordinates were combined with a camber 
line of design cL = 0 . 30 , mean liue a = 0.6 (refer-
ence 3 ) . 
The inle t heiGht 1s approx .Ll~8.te ly 29 .5 percent of the 
maximum thickness 01' the section . The basic airfoil 
se c.tion is the NAC 65 , 3- 318 airfoil section . 
In the high- camber wino , the inlet and the basic 
airfoil se ctiOl~s have the s ame t hicknesJ distribution 
as the symmetr cal wing but are cambered to cL = 0.50 , 
mean l i ne a = 0 . 6 . 
The three i nle t s ections very closely repres0nt a 
fami l y of cambe r ed sections , and the test data can be 
ana l yzed to establish the gene r al effects of camber on 
the inlet section . The duct for the three >nodels had 
t he s ame Il t hiclmes3 dis t ribution ll and was designed to 
give a low value of internal loss. The camber line of 
each inlet section was ap~lied to the duct for that 
mode l. ( See fig . 1. ) No si~ulated internal resistance 
was emplo yed , be cause res t s tance serves merel"t to rec1uce 
t he inle t - yelocit y l'atio t _at can be obtained with a 
given exit a r ea and does not ap)reciably affect the 
external conditions over t he section or the internal 
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conditions at the entrance . Removable exit plates we re 
modified 'l S shown in figure 1 to gi ve the desired exi t 
areas and inlet - velocity r a tios . Stre amline ste e l 
spacers were installed both in entrances and exits to 
provide adQitiona l strength . During the tests no 
modifications to the sections we re made except for 
s e veral small change s in the internal-l ip shape , which 
wa s de signed to reduce entrance 10SS Gs . (See fig . 4.) 
Measurements 
Each inlet section was equipped wi th s urface static -
pressure orifices t o mea s ure exte r nal pressure distribu-
tions and with an internal survey rake to determine 
internal- flow c ond tions . ( See fig . 1.) The basic a ir -
foil s e ction of each wing was also provided w th surface 
static - pressure orifice s at a pproximate ly t he same 
distance from the tunnel center line . The pressure tubing 
pas sed from t he mode l t hrough a passage in the wing and 
was connected t o a multi ple - tube manometer in the test 
chamber . 
Section norma l - for ce and pitching- moment coeffi -
cients vere obtained by integration of pressure -
distribution plots . Total - pr e s sure loss and inlet -
velocity ratio we re computed from measurements ob ta ined 
wi t h the int erna l surve y r ake . Section profile drag 
was mea sured by the wake - survey method beh~nd sections 
not influenced by the surface pressure - distribution 
orifices or t he inle t end - closure . 
For several tests , wool tufts were installed at 
appropriate points on the sy.mne trica l i nle t section to 
permi t observation of flow conditions . The model s were 
t ested through the comple t e angle - of - a t ta ck r ange from 
approxima t e ly -40 to an angle higher than the angl e for 
maximum lift a t low speeds . The angl e -of-at t a ck r ange 
at hi gher speeds was reduced because of structural 
l imitations of the wing . The inlet - velocity r atio of 
e a ch inle t s ection was vari ed from approximately 0. 25 
to 0.85. The t e sts we r e run through a range of Mach 
number from 0 . 20 to a pproximately 0 . 70 corresponding 
to a r ange of Reynold s number from 3 , 000 , 000 . 
to 7, 700 , 000 ( fig . 5 ). 
---.-----~ 
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RESULTS A1m DI SCUSSION 
Ex ternal - Flow Condit i ons 
Pres s ur e dis tributions. - Press ure di s tributions are 
shown in fi'Gures 6 to 8 fo r the inl et section of the thr e e 
wings a t ao = 00 and Vl /Vo = 0.5; for comp~rison , the 
pressure di stributions over t he basi c airfoil sec t ions 
a re also pre sented . 
In f igures 9 to 14 t he pre ssure s over the inl et 
section s a r e shown to be ve r y sensiti ve to change s 
in ao and Vl /Vo ' The uppe r surfaces of the cambered inle t s e ct i ons are l e s s sensi t i Ve than the s ;,~netrical 
inl et s e ction , be c aus e the i ntroduc tion of c amber 
r esult s in a f avorable i ncre ase in curvature of the 
upper lip . The de cre a s e i n cur vatur e of the lower lip 
r e sults ill D. pr e s s ure peak on this sur face at the design 
angl e of a t tack . Exte rnal - f low conditions improve with 
i ncre a se in i n l et - velocit y ratio. 
The resultJ sh ow tha t on l y a small range of angle 
of at tack and inlet - velo c . ty rat io exists wherein a 
favorab le . r essure dist r ibut i on can be maintained over 
t he i n let sec t ions . When well established , the pres ~ 
sure peaks . r oduc ed outs ide th5s smal l range will 
r esul t i n pre clu s i on of l aminar flm¥ on one surface and 
i n reduct i on of critical speed. 
C1"i t i ca l Mach number . - Cr i tical Mach nU."71ber Mcr 
is de f ine d a s the f r ee - stream Mach number at which a 
loca l Mach nu~ber of 1 . 0 i s a ttained ~t some point on 
the s e ction . Figure 15 shows the variation of peak 
pressures wi t h Ma ch rl1.nuber fo r the s ymmetrical wing at 
various angl e s of at tack . I t is app~rent that the 
vari a t ions f or the i nle t s ecti on do not follow the 
nor enaJ.l T as s1..uned va r iati on . Predic ti on of cri t lcal 
s pe eds b y the u s ua l method s f r om I ON- speed data of 
t his kind would be greatl y i n e r ror , because of the 
h igh peak pre s sures in volved . Previous experience 
i nd ica t e s that a ve ry steep pr essure gradier..t can 
ca use the for mat ion of a local separation bubble which 
eff e ct i ve l y change s the shape of the body and lowers 
the pres sure pe ak a s 10 is increased . A separation 
bubble of thi s kind i s evidently produced on the upper 
lip of t he s ymmetrical inle t section at moderate angle s 
of a ttack . Be cause t he blilible i s quite small , no large 
--------------------------------.-----------~ 
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incr e a se in drag resul t s . At the higher angles of a ttack , 
hov!ever, serious se)2ar ation t akes pl a ce over the lips . 
Figu r es 16 and 17 show the c~itical spee ds a t va rious 
angles of at t a ck and i nle t- velocit y rat io s for t he inlet 
. and basic airfoil se c t:i.ons of t he symmetr ica l wing . The 
cr:i.tical spe ed of tbe inle t se ctlon i s s li 2;htl y highe r 
than t hat of the bas ic ai r foi l section near the design 
angle of a ttack because of the effective reduc t ion in 
t hickness caused by the passage of air throuoh the sec -
tion . Ga ins in critical Ma ch nwnbers of approximately 
0 . 02 01Ter t h ose obtained for the basi c airfo·il sections 
were found for the symmetrical inlet section . . The se 
gafns are somewhat less than the va lues of 0 . 03 5 
to 0 . 040 obtained from extra:ool a tlng thE; results of the 
low-s peed t e sts of reference I and the . low- speed data 
from the present investigation . 1Nhen the angle of a ttack 
is reached beyond which the critical speed · s gove rne d 
by the pressure · peaks on t he inlat lips , tha critical 
s peed of t he inl e t section is r educed below that of the 
basic ai rfoi l s ec tion . The ex t ent of t he angl e - Qf- at t ack 
r ange for high cri t i c 1 speed is a func cion of inlet - . 
ve 1 0 cit y r a t i 0 • 
A similar gain in cri tica l Tlla cl-~ number wa s found 
f or t he medium- camber i nlet section . A comuarison of 
fi gures 18 ahd 19 wi t h figures 16 and 17 in~ icates t ha t 
a moderate amount of cai:Jber improves t he cri tic s. l-s pe ed 
chara cterist i cs i n the range beyond the design ~ngle of 
a t tack wi t hout anp re ciabl y affecting condit Ion s a t the 
design angle . "Qigures 20 and ·21 show , however, t hat a 
large amount of c amber change s t he · shape of the lower 
inl e t lip to such an extent that the critical speed near 
the desi gn angle of a t tack is serious l y reduced . 
Interna l - Flow Condi tions 
The varia tion of Vl /Vo' with angle of attack .for 
t he t h ree inlet sec t i ons with va r ious exit areas a re 
shown in fi gure s 22 to 24 . The inlet - velocity ratio , 
n mo st ca ses , decreased sligh t l y as t he angle of a t t a ck 
was changed from the de s ign angle of attack , mainly 
beca use of inte r na l - flow se paration a t the entrance . 
Tota l - pressure -los s - coefficlent data f or the . inle t 
sect i on of t he· s ymmetrical wing is pres ente d in fi gure 25 
as a func t ion of angle of attack . The angle - of - attack 
--- ---
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r e.n ge f or low total-Dressure loss was small , particuL::.rl y 
fo r high inle t - velocity rat ios. Tuft tests showed that 
separation occurred on t he ins ide of the inlet lower lip 
a t ao = 2° , Vl/Vo = 0.53 ; t his separation led to an 
immedia t e shar p rise in 6H/qo as the angle of attack 
wa s ; incre ased further . Because of increased entrance 
losses, 6H/Qo r lses with increase in inlet-velocity 
ra t io . Similar interna l - flow c~laracteristics were found 
fo r the two cambered inlet se ct ions (figs. 26 and 27). 
Changes in inl et - velocity ratio and total-pressure-
loss coefficient wi t h Mac:-l number were small. The angle 
of attack a t which inter~al se parati on began cid not 
change appre ciably vv :L th Mach number . 
A tuft test was made to investigate the flow in the 
vi cinity of the inl et end-c losure of the s:"'TrJ11etl-'ical wing . 
The t es t showed that, a s the angle of attack was 
increas ed , bo t h internal and external separation occurred 
ri rst in the end - closur e section of the inlet . Further 
de ve lopment of inle t end - closure shapes is shown to be 
ne cessary . 
Se ction Chara cteristics 
Pr·ofile drC" ... g . - 'I'r;e re suI ts of the profile -d.rag 
mea surements for the three wings are gi~n in figures 28 
to 30. The values of the profile -drag coe.:'fi~ients 
pr esented fo r the nle t sectio~s include bot.h lnternal 
and external drag , and t he int ernal drag for each con-
figuration is al so shown . Ina smuch as the change in 
internal drag vd. th Mach number WES small, data for 
onl y one Mach numbe r are ;Jre sented . 
The minim'.lJI1 val U8 s of Cd for tbe inle t and the 
o 
bas i c a irfoil so c t ionB or the s ynu'11e tri cal v;ine; are 
approximate l y eq ua l at medium lnlet - velocity ratios. 
At the hiGhe st VI/Vo t ested , no Imv- drag range exists ( fig . 28(e )) . 3e cause the internal drag for th]s condi -
tion is very l ow , the high C.ru3 is believec1. due primqrily 
t o thE.: flared exit tha t was required to produce this high 
inl e t- velocity ratio . (See exit details , fig. 1.) Inas -
much as flap s a re usually used in connection with tralling-
edge air exit s to obtain high flow rates, high drag for 
t hi s condition i s usua lly encountered . Some reduction 
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in this dra g reay be obtain'3d through :Lhprovements i n ' 
des i gn . At ' the l owest te~t Tal ue of 'l/Vo no low -
dra'g range 8xist8 ( f'lg . 28,( a )) . Because ' of t ,he high 
loca l angle of a ttack ' of both irile t I i s , p ressure 
peaks oc cur and ' p re'clud e t h e ex i stence of l &minar f l ov! 
over both ex t e'rna J. sur faces. The drdg coeffici ent at 
a o = 1 0 i s les s than a t ao ' = 00 , because the pres sure 
peak on the lower sur f a ce ho.,s d:tsappe' re d and some 
lamj.n a r flow exists on t hat surfa ce . ' 
Th e low- drag r ange is s naller for t he i nle t s e ction 
t han fo r the ba s ic airfoLl. s e c t lon . The extent of , the 
low- d r ag r ange de creases a s ' ~l/Vo de creases becaus e 
external - flow c onditions be come more cr iti cal at l ow 
va l ues of VI/Vo. The' drag ' of the inlet se ction beyond 
t he lovl - drag range ( ab,ove apP:foximo. t e ly i+ 0 ) increase s 
a t a much gr eater rate with angle of , a tta c k a t l ow 
:i. nle t - veloci t y ratios than d oes the drag of the basic 
. . ,' airfoil section . , Ex~nninati,on of the i nternal - drag ' data 
sh ows t hat t his ste"Jper slope is due princ i pall y to 
.. , :. \tn~fB: vor ab l e external - flow condi ti9ns • 
The medi um - c ambe r wi n g shows tho same ge nera l drag 
ch aracteristi cs found fo r the 3yr'J11etrJ. c a l wing , exce pt 
that the l ow - d r ag r a n ge is somewhat gre ater and the 
center of the r ange is shift ed in t he posi ti ve angle- of -
attack di r ec t ion . The shape of the upper lip ha s be e n 
i mpro ved by c ambe ring and tfle l ower lip ho.s 'been i mpai red 
onl y s lightl y . 
Fo r the h i gh - camber wing , the ~ninimurn nrofile - d rag 
coeffi cien t of the inle t sect ion a t a =;. l v3. lues of 'h/Vo 
5.s higher t han t. ~~.a t of the b 2o ,sic airfo': l fle cti on . The 
d.1 ag l1ise is r ap.i.d, at angles of at t a.ck be loy' th!:3 angle for 
minimum d r ag , largel y be c a use of separati on over the 
l ower li p o f the i nlet . At posl. t i ve ·ang l es of attack , 
separa tion over the up er surface c ause s a rapid rise 
in d r ag . Fr om ob serva tions o f the wa\:e p rofile and 
p res sure d:is tributions , t hl s s eparation was found to 
ocq{lr ba ck of the maximum- thickness st · t~ on . The 
' ~rbfile drag cou ld not be accurate l y measur ed, be c aua e 
of ' t he extrelne width and ro.pi d f l uC,t ua tion s of t he wing 
vvake . At high Ma ch numbers , t he se:paratio~ be c ame 
se ve r e o vel' both the inlet an d t he bast e airf oil sec -
t ions a t a ll ang l e s Of a t t?-ck . ,The c amber fo r c1 = 0. 50 , 
us ed vd t h a t hi ckness r a.ti o ,of 13'. 9 per cen t ., apparentl y 
r e suI t s in s ec'tions w' th se ri ou3 f l ovv- separ a ti on t endencies . 
l 
I 
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The minimum values of cd and the width of the o . 
low-drag range for t he basic airfoi l sections of the 
three wings tested are in agreement with values obtained 
from t wo-dimensional tests of similar sections (refer-
ence 3). 
Pi tching moment. - The varia tions of section 
pitching-moment coefficient with Mach number are of the 
same order for the inlet and the basic airfoil sections 
of t he s ymmetrical wing (fig . 31). At the low inlet-
veloci t y ratio a large r variation of pi tching moment 
with angle of attack occurs, because of alteration of 
the chordwise lift loading by pressure peaks on the inlet 
lips. 
. The same general trends are indicated for the 
medium- and high-camber wings (figs . 32 and 33). Larger 
changes in pitching- moment coefficient with angle of 
a ttack and Ma ch number too k place with the high-camber 
wtng , probably because of t he separation effects pre-
Vlously noted. 
Although not conclusive, these tests indicate that 
the addition of a properly designed air inlet to a low-
drag airfoil section ne ad not appreciably change the 
pitching-moment characteri stics of the original section . 
Lift.- Section normal - f orce coefficients are 
. presenxea instead of section l ift coefficients. Analysis 
shows that the two are approximately equal; the differ-
ence is l ess than 5 percent at maximum lift . 
Norma1-force-coefficient curves for the inlet and 
the basic airfoil sections of the symmetrical wing are 
shown in figure 34. A considerable deficiency in 
maximum lift for the inlet section is evident. Maximum 
lift increases wi th increase in inlet - velocity ratio 
bec3.use of the improvement of external-flow conditions. 
Tuft tests indicated tha t early separation over the 
upper inlet l~ p is respons ib le for the low value of 
maximum l if t • 
The inlet secti on of the medium-camber wing, when 
compared with the basi c airfoil section (fig. 35), show s 
onl v a small loss in maximum l ift because the inlet 
upper lip has be en impro ved by cambering. Both the 
inlet and the basic airfoil sect ions of the high-camber 
wing show a decrease in lift-curve slope at angles of 
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attack ' ~reater than approximately 40 as a result of 
separation over the rear portion of the section (fig. 36). 
Th~ angle of maximum l if t was not reaqhed in the tests of 
this wing . 
The angle of zero lift for the two cambered inlet 
se c tions shifts somewhat wi th inlet - veloci ty ratio 
( figs . 35 and 36) . This effec t is dtte largely to change s 
i n exit f ai ring . The s }~me trical inlet section exhibits 
very little shift in angle of ' zero lift because accurately 
symmetrical exi t faIrings are easi l y produced . 
The variations of nor~ai - for ce coefficient with Ma ch 
number are of the same order for t he inlet section and 
the corresponding ba s i c airfoil section of each wi ng 
( fi gs . 37 to 39) . Data fo r onl y one , inlet - velocity 
ra t io are presented because the effect of inlet-velocity 
ra t io was very small for r.lOderate va lues of lift . 
10di fica tions 
Two interna l inlet -l ip modi'fications, which were 
desi gned to improve entrance conditions , were teste d on 
the inl et section of the symmetrical wing . Modifica -
tion A was an a rbitrary fairing involving no change in 
lip radius; modification B was the same as modifi ca-
tion A with a 50- percent Increase in lip ra'dius (fig . 4). 
The results show ( fig . 40 ) t hat an addition to the 
l owe r l i p of a simple fairing such as modifi cation A 
increases the angle - of - attack range fo r low total -
pressure loss in the inlet from 40 to 80 . Tuft tests 
showed t hat the fairing increased the angle - of - a ttack 
r ange by de l aying internal - f l ow separ a tion off the inle t 
lower l ip . , The results obtained wi th modification B show 
l it tle i mprovement over results obtained with the original 
inle t .' The larger lip radius apparently nulli fie s the 
effec t · of t he fairing and produces , in', addi tion , an 
unfavorable effect on the external flow. 
DeSign Considerations 
The angle - of- attack r ange through which l.Qw inlet 
losses and low, s ection drag are desired Is approxi -
mately 70 , or from high- speed attitude t o climb attitude. 
The data indicate t ha t the orl ginal inlet shape (shape 9 
of reference 1) does not ha ve the desired range . 
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Tests of the inl~t 'sec tion of' the symmetrical wing 
with modifica tions A and B indi cate t hat the angle - of-
attac k range for low inlet losses can be easily increased 
to a . .s a tisfa ctory extent .· No tests of "external .modifica-
ti ons , as. :slJ"ch, wer.e· included in the presen~ investiga-
tiOl'"l! •. Te.sts .of the cambered wings 'indi cate , howeirer, 
that incre asi~g ' t0e curvature of the inlet upper lip 
- re s.p.l ts in' a n improvement over t he original sec tion • . 
Uripubl i shed data from wind- t1:mnel programs in whioh · 
wing inlets. ·wer.e de veloped for specifiC{ airplanes . 
corr'ohora te th.1s ftnding a nd show th1:tt an appreciable 
gain in maximum lift c an be realized by imDroving the 
flow over the inle t upper lip. 'rhese development programs 
indicat~ a lso ·t ha t judicious use of lip stagger.beyond t he 
amount produGed b y' camber can improve both internal-flow 
cond.i tions· and maximUI!1 l ift. 
The ' t ests ind.icate t hat c ambering a symmetrical 
'inlet s e ction b.'T .normal me t hods (reference -3) is 
unsatisfactory i n t h e vicinit y of the inlet lip~. 
The inlet l owe r li p , be cause of decreased curvature 
.due to e ambe r ', p roduced an adver.se press'ure distribution 
a t t h e. design angle of attack on tbe. medium- and high- . 
cambe.r wing·s . 
:. 11' method ·for fitting an inlet section · to a .given 
a-1rfoi l s ection has been described under the design ef 
the medium- camber wing. The chara.cteristics of the . 
inlet· .section .produced by t his metbod depend , of cours'e , 
upon the char a cteri stics of the inlet section.from which 
this section is designed . In addition , the procedure 
mere.l y · utilize 's .norma l c ambering methods and doe.s not 
gi ve 'n eeded:' s pe ci a l consideration to the i 'nlet lips . . 
Th'e inedium- cambe r inlet , the ref,ore , evince·s ,the same 
liniit ations found for :the . or iginal inlet section except 
for ·the sl igh t , i mprovement due' to camber . AS a general 
method of appl ica t ion, the procedure is 'indicated by the 
tes,ts to, be sa tl sfactor y from cons iderations 'of pressure 
distributi.on, ,drag , ' a nd cri tical s'peed near the desigri 
angle of a ttack . 
· Further developmen t 1s apparently needed to produce 
use'ful ' ef'f ici ent inlet sh ape s ~ Sa'tisfactory section 
char'a cteristi o's must ,be available f'or suf ficientl y wide 
ranges of inl et - velocity r atio and angl e of attack . 
-- -- ----------- ------ . 
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COIJCLUS I ONS 
1 . Tests at high s pe ed o f three wi n g - in l e t mode ls 
designe d f r om one of the b est wing- i nle t s e~tions 
d e ve lope d in a pr e vious inves t i gat i on at low seeds 
showe d tha t t h e lnle t section ha s minimum s ection drag 
compar ab l e 'wi 't h t hat of a simi l ar low- drag l a in 'airf oi l 
s e ct ion and has n eglig i ble i nle t l o s ses n ear the de si gn 
angle of 'a t ta c K. A p r ope rl y de s igne d ai r i n l e t ' can be 
i nstalled in a l ow - drag wing a t v i r t uall y no c ost i n 
exte rna l d r ag . 
2 . Crit i c a l Mach numbers approximate l y 0 . 02 
higher than t h os e 'o f the ba s i c 6. ir f oi l se ct i on s were 
found for the s ymmetrica l and me dium- c 2mber i nlets . 
These va l ues a r e app r oxima t e l y one - hal f the gains 
indi cated by extrapolation of l ow- spe e d data from the 
p r e vious de ve l opmen t program or from the pres e n t inve st i -
ga t ion . . 
3 . The inl e t se c tion i s quite sensitive t o cha nge s 
in an g le of at t a c k . Adver se effects a re p rodu c ed on t he 
i n l e t l ips that resul t in smal l a n g l e - of- attack r'nge s 
for l ow d r ag , high cri t ic a l speed , ~ nd l ow en t ranc e 
l os's e s . A conside r ab l e de fi ci e nc y in maximUJll l i ft , as 
c ompare d t o the max imum li f t of the b asi c airfo il se c -
ti on , resul ts from unfa vorab l e f l ow condi tions ove::" the 
i nle t upper li p for the symmetrical and low - camber i nlet 
s ec tions . 
4. Introd uc tion of a moo,e r a te amount of camber 
i mproves mos t of the s ection cha r a cteri,s t i cs and the 
useful a n gle - o f - attac k range . The improvemept is due 
primari I y to the i n cre ased cur vat ure o f the l.lpper I i p , 
whlch re d u ces or de l ays the advers e e:Cfects .incur red br t~e origin 1 shape. T~ e de cre~8e d cur vature 
of the lowe r li p , h owever, p r oduces 'adverse effects , 
'i ndica t ing t h a t spe c ia l me thods l'1USt be d e vise d f or . 
c ambering inl et se ction s . 
5. The vari a t i on s in inl et sec t ion chara c teristics 
due t o compre ssib il i t y were , :Ln ge neral , q ui t e s i mi l ar 
t o the var i a t ions found fo r the comparabl e p l a in ai rfoi l 
s e c ti on . 
6 . The method de vised for f it t ing a n inle t sec ti on 
to a b a s i c ai r fo il s ect ion ( us e d in the de si gn of the 
---.-- _.- - .. - - - -- -- - _ ._-
_ _ _ _ _ ___ ,----.J 
-------- -
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medium-camber wing ) is shown by the data to be satis-
f actory, as compared wi th the original symmetrical 
s ecti on, with re ga rd to pre ssure distribution, critical 
s peed, and dra g . 
7. Further development is a pparently needed to 
produce efficient inlet shapes from which satisfactory 
wing i n l ets for any desired ranges of inlet-velocity 
r a tio an d an gle of att ack can be designed and adapted 
to a wing section having any design camber. 
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Basic airfoil 
~ection Inlet •• lItion 
L-732 
TABLE I.- MODEL ORDINATES 
Ordinates in percent chord 
Medlum-camber wlng 
Basic alrtol1 •• ction Inlet section 


























95 .704 100 0 
t.E. radius 
= 2.417 
x ., Yd 
o 3.343 3.083 





7.5 0 ~.137 Straight 
10 6.652 line 




40 9.~79 5.208 
45 9. 35 5.208 
50 9.~1 5.208 55 • 0 5.208 
60 3.~ 6 5.208 
65 8.510 5.208 
70 7.BaIL 5.208 
75 6.878 4. 583 
80 5.816 3.583 
85 4.679 3.b42 
90 3.522 3.042 
95 2.381 
100 1.314 1.925 
Fair!ng point 
" = 0.408, ., = ,.067 
L.E. radiu. center 
" = 0.250, ., = 3.342 













29.762 10.5m 34.825 10. 
39.892 11.15 







85.137 '.137 90.075 1.850 
95.025 .737 100 0 
" I., I x ., " 1d I " I Y I" Yd 
0. 717 ~.208 -~:6~~ ;:~~ --~:~67 2:737 ~:6;~ ;:~~ -~:9;~ 2:;46 
.992 1.446 .208 3.687 .346 2.800 1.292 3.412 1.154 2.525 
1.521 1.719 .729 4.025 .B83 2.892 1.771 3.608 1.617 2.475 
2.B12 2.346 1.996 4.737 2.179 3.l42 3.004 4.004 2.821 2.408 
5.358 3.!92 4.508 5.862 4.725 3.554 5.492 4.612 5.275 2.304 
7.879 3.846 7.025 6.129 7.2~0 3.942 7.975 5.046 7.750 2.258 
10.387 4.379 9·542 7.412 9'i67 4.300 10.458 5.383 10.233 2.242 
15.311 5.208 14. 87 8.6i1 14. 964.946 15.412 .91 15.204 2.246 20.~42 5.825 19.137 9.504 19. 21 5.500 20.362 l.29l 20.179 2.292 
25.296 6.279 24.696 10.204 24.846 6.029 25.304 6.583 25.154 2.40l ~0.237 6.596 29.754 10.696 29.875 6.500 30.246 6.754 30.125 2.558 
35.115 6.775 34.821 11.017 34.904 6.937 35.179 6.842 35.0~6 2.762 
40.108 6.821 39.892 11.158 39.937 7.279 40.108 6.82140.002 2.937 
45.037 6.704 44.962 11.12~ 44.9797.412 45.037 6.704 45.021 2.987 
49.962 6.,8~ 50.037 10.8 50.021 7.412 49.962 6.383 49.979 2.987 
54.887 5.879 55.112 10.2 55.015 7.361 54.887 5.879 54.925 3.033 
59.792 5.250 60.208 9.379 60.142 7.004 59.792 5.250 59.858 2.819 
64.7294.562 65.271 8.325 65.183 6.208 64.7294.562 64.8172.442 
69.729 3.829 70.275 7.171 70.183 5.~67 69.724 3.871 69.817 2.067 
74.758 3.058 75.254 6.000 75.1114. 83 74.745 3.225 74.829 1.108 
79.804 2.2~ 80.217 4.896 80.146 3. 33 79.783 2.675 79.854 1.4}7 ~. 862 1.5 85.179 3.~ B5.137 3.154 ~.B21 2.208 84.862 1.521 
89.925 .79 90.137 2.921 ------- -----189.862 1.B71 
94.975 .246 95.100 2.162 ------- ----- 94.B96 1.671 
00 0 100.079 1.717 100.071 1.671 99.925 1.717199.92911.671 
Fairing point 
x = -0.087, ., = 2.671 Fair1ng point 
L.R. radin. = 1.921 L.E. radiua center 
" 2 -0.296, ., = 2.904 
L.B. radlUi = 0.250 
" = 0.B21, 1 = 2.,54 
L.R. radius center 
" = O.Boo, ., = 2.792 
L.E. rad1u. :: 0.250 
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TABLE I - MODEL ORDINATES - Continued 
Basic airroi1 section 
Upper surface Lower surface 
x y x Y 
0 0 0 0 
.100 1.617 .9 00 1.292 
.304 1·779 1.196 1.~29 
.742 2.571 1.7~8 1. 79 1.917 3.b33 3.0 3 2.417 
t·~ '54 5.16~ ~.646 3.083 
• 29 b.~ .175 3.587 ~.321 7. 5 10.679 R:~~2 
'R54 9.075 15. 6~6 14, 11 10.340 20.5~ 5.0~ 2 .49 11.342 25·a 5. 30 2
4
•592 12.100 30. 17 5.p3 
3 • o9~ 12.6~2 R5.304 5· 75 R4. 8O 12.9 3 0.192 5.750 
·933 13.117 45. 0b7 5'1~0 50.067 13,OaO ~t~~3 5. 3 55.217 12.7 6 5.529 bo.412 12.150 ttW ~.267 65.5~8 11.112 .837 
70.5 3 ~.708 6
4
.417 4..200 





95.0 2 1.112 9 .937 .287 100 0 100 .Q 
L.E. radius = 1.808 
Hlgh-eamber .1~ 
Inlet section 
Upper surface Lower sur face 
x Y Yd x Y Yd 
-1. 021 
!:§6A 1.021 ~.16~ I -----1 
- ·512 
• 0~3 3.042 1.512 .53 2.833! -.22~ 3.125 1.729 3. b25 2.~0' 
.30 4.4~1 3.250 2.192 ~.779 2. 5. 1.bOO 5.2 ~ ~. 6b7 3.~00 .050 2.417 I 
t· 146 b'aO .292 ~. 58 4.~5 2.167 ' 
.679 ~. 87 4.833 .321 4. ~9 1.917 ~:~1~ .321 5. 2§2 10.7&, 4.8 7 1.7~0 9.679 0.0 3 15.~ 5.187 14'R~3 10.741) 6.750 20. 17 5.40~ i:45~ 2 • ~9 11.5~ ~.417 25·a21 5.55 1.375 24.5 3 12.2 .000 30. 1~ 5. b75 1.333 3 . b92 12. 7Ot 8.458 R5.3 0 5.7? 1.333 R4. 808 12.99 8. ~50 0.192 5.7 2 1.R75 
.933 13.117 8. 75 45. 0b7 5.750 1. 3~ 50.067 13.075 8 .~17 44 .9~3 5.~8 1.4~ 55.217 12.84b 8. 33 5 .7 3 5· 9 1.5 6,0.425 12.~0 . 8.625 ~:a~ 5.517 1.67 64·t71 11. 5 8.~33 5.350 2.000 70·~t 10.533 l' 33 64•34 a· 025 2.375 ~~:a 8 9.167 .833 7 'lli .5R3 2.2~2 ~ . 637 a · 333 3.9 6 1.5 3 85. 54 .017 .292 ~:5t6 3.300 1.b25 90.333 4. 383 3.833 84.6 7 2.625 2.042 95.212 3.000 ----- 9 .781 2.175 -----100.096 1·979 1.925 99.9~ 1.979 1.925 
Fairing point Fairing point 
x = -0.717, Y = 3.000 x = 1.237, Y = 2.896 
L.E. radius center L.E. radius center 
x = -0.771, Y = 3.237 x = 1.292, Y = 3.125 
L. E. radius = 0.250 L.E. radius = 0.250 
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NACA ACR No. L4I18 Fig. 3a,b 
( a) Air i nlet. 
Ib) Air ou tlet. 
Figur e 3.- De tail s of inlet sect ion o f symmetrical wing . 
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Figure 7.- Continued. 
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FiSMre 22. - Variation ot inlet-velooity ratio wit~ 
angle ot attack tor var i ous axi t areas tor inle t 
seotion of symme trical wing. 110 = 0.20. 
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Figure 240- Variation of inlet-velocity ratio with 
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(b) Inle t seot1on, '11'0 = 0.33. 
Figure 28.- Variation ot proti le drag with angle ot attack 
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(d) Inlet seotion, V1/Vo • 0.53. 
Figure 28.- Continued. 
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F1gure 29.- Variation of profile drag w1th angle of a t tack 
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(b) Inlet section, Vl/Vo = 0.45. 
Figure 30.- Varlatlon of prof ile drag with angle of attack 
for high- camber wing. 
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(d) Inlet sect1on, V1/Vo = 0.80. 
F1gure 30.- Oont1nued. 
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F1gure 31.- Var1a t1on of eeot1on 
p1tch1ng-coment coeff1c1ents 
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F1gure 32._ Var1at1on of sect10n 
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F1gure 37.- Var1at10n ot seot10n normal-toroe ooett101ents w1th Maoh number 
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Flgure 39.- Variat.lon of sect.lon normal-force coefflclent.s with Mach number 
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Figure 40. - Eff eots of s everal i nternal-lip fairings on internal 
losses f or inlet section of symmetrioal wing. Vl/ Vo " 0.53. 
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